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C ALEND A R O F EVENTS 

2/17 Fri . A~tion - Peace Co rps inter viewi ng on 
campu s. 

Sweetheart's Dan ce " Miracles" at 
Allison Mans ion 8 :00 - 12: 00 ! 

PLAY "Th e Importa nce of Be ing 
Earnest" Pei n e A rena.,-8 :00 p .m . 

2/18 Sa t. Wom en's Basketball - Anderson - T. 11 :00 
PLAY 8 :00 at Pe ine Arena 

2/19 Sun . PLAY 8 :00 p .m. at Peine A rena 

2 / 22 Wed . Wm . H . Block Company interv iew ing on 
campus . 

2/23 Thurs . 12:00 p.m - Room 215 G ro up pre se ntat ion 
by In diana Be ll Co . on ca reer o pportun ities 
especial ly for mino ri ty students . 

Men 's Basketball vs . Grace 7:30 p .m. - Here . 

2 / 24 Fr i. 8 :00 p.m. - 10 p .m . - Coffee House in 

2 / 25 Sat . 

Pe re by Mu sic Club - "L ittle S is./ Little Br . 
We e k-end ". 

8:00 p.m . - Mov ie in Librar y Aud . -
"Seven A lone" . 



TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 
The Anti- Smut Campaign's general theme of cleaning up 
the "Passion Pit" is a pretty good one. Passionate behavior 
ior doesn't belong in such a public place. HOWEVER; 
the A'S'C.V .F. is overdoing it quite a bit. After all, the 
increased (mis)use of the lounge occoured during finals 
week when there was no visitation and dur ing the days 
when classes were cancelled because of the snow . I be -
lieve it would be more embarrassing now to take visit-
ors into the lounge with that obnoxios s ign than if one or 
two couples were t o~,, ther on a couch in the corner . That 
sign gives the impressio n that the whole college is immoral, 
and C lare Hall - a h,,u se of ill repute . One notice, such as 
the one in the CA HB ON two week s ago, should have suff
iced. After all, we are suAXJ)osed to be considered good 
Chr istian adults who are capa ble of seeing reason . Why 
not stop all this vigilante crap and see what happens . If 
you don't like something, say so but don't give all Clare 
Hall residents and lounge "users" a bad name just because 
of a few people . 

D isguste d Clare Res ident 

ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 

I would greatly appreciate the return of the book,"Orien 
tal Philosophies" by John M. Koller, that was lifted from 
my car . I have reason to believe that the theft occoured 

frequented the lou ,1ge. The A.S'.C .V .F . was disgusted 
by the very few who took advantage, pract ically to the 
point of us ing the couches as beds. Thankfully, this high 
degree of P .D .A. {public display of affectron) has ceased, 
and hopefully, it will not re-appear!! 

Not one member of the A.S .C .V .F . will complain aga inst 
kissing---sure is a lot of fun!! But couples caressing on tie 
couches in Clare Hall Lounge can be crude.(Catch that 
all ilerati on! !) 

Love and K1sses(but not ca resses) 

The A .s . C .V . F . 

ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 

TO THE MASSES: 

We are all aware of the energy problem and for the most 
part everyone is try in g to do their part in conservat ion . 
However; there seems to be a ce rta in secur it y guard (we 
won't mention any names, but he drives a be ige Pace r . ) 
who is trying to turn our campus into a po int of darkn ess 
where any type of existence is imp oss ible . Don't get me 
wrong!! I keep my lights off as much as possible and try 
not to use electrical appliances much, but I find it impossible 
to study or get d ressed in cokplete darkness, as certain 
secu rity guard expects me to do . ( If I did get dressed in 
the dark, I would probably end up looking like him!!!) 

A CONCERNED STUDENT 
at Marian, as Marian college WAS the only place where I 
havent always taken the pains to lock my car. I've learned 
my lesson and from this time forward the car will be locked 
at all times so as not to tempt those who do not possess P.S. I just wanted to get my po int across, Mr . Security Guard . 
a ce rtain respect for others . Should you reconsider your 
action, please return the book to the M .C. library so that 
I will not be charged for a book I can ill afford. 

Re,-pectfully, 
Diane Gerstbauer 

ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 

TO MARIAN COLLEGE STUDENTS 

P .S.S. The ~ll.QH.turned the lights on in the Auditorium!!! 

ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 

SEE PETER REPORTS : 

Evening, amigos y amigas. I can't belive ton ight is opening 
night! Also, the play starts tonight." The Importance of 
Being Earnest" hits the boards at Pe ine, with a cast party 

. . , . . funded by the sewer system afterwards . ( On ly kidding, 
~htnk1n~ about the 5 months exp1erence of Marian Collegemein Direktor!) The exhibition takes place In Pe ine Arena 
life , I w1sh _to comment:_ I fe~I tha_t everyone_coulbd be Friday, Saturday, and Sunday at 8:00p.m. GO. A~d may ' 
rr_iore c~ns1derate and fr1end!1er WI!~ all fore1_gners. Con- the Norse be with you ( Jah , ah bane good, darhl in ks _ 
sider this: they have left their fam1l1es and friends to study Margo.) g 
in America and to make American friends. 

Having assosiated with some of them, I learned that they 
want to be included in our lives-- not excluded or frowned 
upon . Because they are living here in America, they are 
experiencing a differant culture, American luxuries, and 
freedom. Of course they have reasons for feeling unsure 
of themselves, and feeling anger or sadness twards us. 

I acknowlage that there has been several bad experiences 
with some foreigners, but we must give each other more 
than one chance . 

I know that this action may be unacceptable by some, but 
I only ask : that we must extend not only our hands, but 
our hearts to the foreiners. 

ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 

TO WOMENS BASKETBALL FANS 

Special thanks. .from Elaine, Sharon and Holly for the gifts. 
Thanks for your support and thoughtfulness. 

H .B., Frank and Sharon 

ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 

ANOTHER TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 

The Opera is continuing it's rehearsals, as well as the Black 
History Week plavs . But, no one has told me anything 
about them, so I won't mention them . So there. Nyaah! 
( How infantile- Bette .) (Get back in your closet, Bette 
-See Peter .) Well, until we meat egain -

SE E PETER ( See Ph il- more interesting!) 

ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 

Conference on THIRD WORLD WOMEN AND 

DEVELOPrv'IENT 

The changing concept of the role of women in terms of ind ivi 
dual , familial, community, national, and international di 
mensions is essentially a question of fundamental human rights. 

There will be a conference designed to help Hoos ier women 
and men become more aware of the broad context of Third 
World women's current condition(s) and to clarify the 
underlying issues confronting these women . 

In addition, the presentations and discussions w ill assist the 
participants in identifying their own development and human r :• 
rights values in comparing/ contrasting these cross-culturally 
with persons ( primarily women) in the Third World. 

Presentations and discussions will focus on the instrumental r 
role(s) Third World women can and do play in the economic 
social, cultural, and national development of their nations . 
Topics will include; Third World Women and Development" 
" 'Women in Modern Japan,"" The Liberation of Chinese 
Women," "Andrean Women'."and "Nationalism and Women 
in Zimbabwe." 

We think that something must be said about the Clare 
Hall Lounge and the A .S.C.V .F . It has been exactly one 
week since the "Great Posting" and it seems to have done 
the trick!! The lounge has become once again a place 
where anyone would feel comfortable to sit and visit, To 
a few, the tactics to which we ultimately resorted were 
somewhat "crass" and "undignified" (we had even worse 
in mind) but the A.s.C.V . F. felt they were well deserved. The Conference will be held in the Marian College Library 
The first suggestion placed in the CARBON two weeks Auditorium on Friday, March 3rd and Saturday, March 4th . 
ago did not help the situat ion . So, two mentions were made 
in the Notable- to no avail. Fineally came that wonderful 
poster . It was NEVER the purpose of the A .S.C.V .F. to 

NON - WEST STUDIES COMMITTEE 

condemn the actions of the major ity of the couples who ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt ttttttttttttttttt tt 
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STUDENT BOARD MINUTES 

The meeting was called to order at 4:30 and the '.ni:1utes 
were read and approved. Treas . report was $6070.31. So 
cia l Planning will sponsor the movie " S ilver Streak" to be 
shown April 12. (Typist's note: S ilver Streak is one of 
the FUNNYESTfilms ever made!!!) Academ ic Affa irs rep 
resentative reported thea they are cons idering a baccalau
reate program in radiology . 

Sen ior class rep. reported that they are d iscussin g the idea 
to have a class speaker. Sen ior party was d iscussed also . 
Jun ior Class rep. reported that they had a meet ing last 
week and discussed prom . The theme th is year will be 
"Always and Forever" . Sophomo re class rep reported that 
the band for Sweetheart's w ill be "Late Show,"1ind cost 
w ill be $5 .00 per couple . Jo Ann also rep o rted that they 
had a loss of $80 .00 on the Roadmaste r concert . Fresh 
man rep reported that at thier last meeting they d iscussed 
putting boxes in the lounges of Clare and Doy le and one · 
in the mail room so that students can put thier cancelled 
stamps in them, They plan on us ing them to help the 
Reedy . 

Clare Hall rep reported that no sign up is necessary for the 
Little -sis6 Little-brother weekend . There will be a coffee 
house in the Pere Friday from 8 to 10, p iz za poss ibly . 
Saturday afternoon there will be a tr ip to the ch ildren's 
~m and that night there will be a movie "Seven Alone 

.stmw.n;.: .. .,Aspecial Mass is under considerat ion . 

Meeting adjourned at 5 : 10 . 

Respectfully Subm itting, 
CARM 

ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt tttt 

SEN 10 RS!! 11 ! I! I!!! 
At the October meeting of the Board of T rustees, the top
ic of having a student speaker at graduation was brought 
up and O.K.'d . A recent survey of class members was 
conducted by the class members to see if the class wanted 
a student speaker . Approximately 60% of the class was , 
contacted and of this number, approximately 75% were 
in favof of having a student speaker. Nominat ions will 
be taken in the Information office from Friday, Febru
aey 17 to Friday, February 24On Monday, February 27 , 
Seniors will vote for a student speaker from the list of 
those nominated . Please give this some thought and nom 
inate a person thet you th ink w ill do a good job of rep
resenting the class . Self-nom inations are acceptable also. 

----Sen ior Class Officers---= 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt tttttt 

THAT FRIDAY NIGHT FEVER 

The power that ignited the'lf.ire of rack music and set the 
whole hall ablaze with that dvmm,ic sound was none other 
than the Indianapolis rock master--Roadmaster . The 
fever that hit all present at Marian Hall last Fr iday night 
was indeed something to rember . That rock concert or 
ganized by the Sophomore class rocked the Marian stage. 
shook the Marian bu ilding, and took the aud ie nce by 
storm, so much so that many of them could not just sit 
tight on their seat. Instead, they let themselves loose to 
feast their feet with that pulsating beat . This neet treat 
did meet the fee they paid tom the last cent . A night well 
spent, all parted high spirited . 

That spirit we owe to the Sophomore class spirit. Tie 
first of it's kind ever to be tried on this campus, it sure did 
spell SUCCESS fairly . Let's keep it up!! 

tt NEEL 

tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 

DAY STUDENTS 

dents , faculty and staff members fo r the ir contr ibutions 
and support. 

F ranees Colon 

tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 

SPEED READ AND BRAIN FEED 

Misc ilianeous reading material in Bookstore is now 50% 
off . Includes su ch authors as D ickens, Hawthorne, Grahm, 
Gree n. Plato, F itzgerald, Hem ingw ay and Melv ille . 

Eve lyn Wood 

ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 

DEAR GRETTA CARBO -

Dear Gretta, 
I ha ve a roomate who doe not go home on wec/.iends. 

This becom es a difficult ituatwn owhe n I bring a girl to 
my room because this guy ha no friends h e can visit . H e 
always leaves if I am with a girl, but spends this time in 
the lobby or th e Library. H e doesn't how disatisfaction 
but I feel more guilty about making him leave than I do 
about the girl. Any comment please. ? · 

ever A lone 

Dear ever, 
Maybe you are exp erien c ing g uilt in this situatio,1 be 

cause you suspect that your roomate FEELS more disatis 
fa c tion than he HOWS . Wh y do es he feel that he HA to 
leave the room every time a girl comes up? Why don't yo u ta lk , 
it over wi th him. !! If he's really lonely, send him over to 
m e!!!!!!! 

Dear Gretta, 
I enjoy photography and God knows m y studies ke ep me 

busy, but something is missing. I wou ld lik e to start a collection 
of some kind of novelty items. Any suggestions? 

Busy Busy Body Body 

Dear BBBB , 
Try the Theatre departm ent - I've heard they have a few . 

nov elties of their own ! If that do esn't u1t y our ta tes, th e 
se cu rity bran c h has n few re lics. Or the A rt departm ent -
! hear th ey have a new Po le- or the Music dept. - or the 
Library, th ey have some OVEL things th e re But seriouslv 
I think that you should nu clear fallout! !!!! · ' 

tttttttttttt tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
COMMITMEJNT I A CITY 

On the street we two pass. 
I do not kn ow you. 
I did not see 
if you are -
/at/thin, 
dark /fair , 
young/old. 

If we should pass again 
within the hour, 
I would not kno w it. 
Yet -
I am co mmitted to 
lov e you. 

You are part of my city, 
my ·universe, my being. 
If you were not here 
to pass me by, 
a piece wou ld be missing 
from my jigsaw - puzzle day. 

There will be an important day student association meeting Margaret Tsuda 
Wed., Feb . 22 at 11 :45 A'M' in room 11, basement of I 
Marian Hall. Matters will be discassed concerning possible ttt ttttttt 
upcoming events, officers elections, and day student health ._1 -,,----16/ 
forms. Please attend!!!!! 

ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 

HOME EC 

A great thanks to all who helped make the Home Ee Val
entine Bake Sale a success . Spec ia l thanks goes to Chris, 
Cindy, Pat, Diane, and Mary Jo, Also , thanks to the stu-

- j-



THERE'S GOT TO BE A MORNING AFTER-

The room doth spin 
and my eyes do burn. 
My stom ache rolls and I fall from bed. 
The eurse of tlie cosmos come when the telephone rings, 
and suddenly my future was dim. 
I find my socks outside the w indo w, 
my pants on my roomates f ace . 
Where's my wallet and my keys? 
What's this sploch on my leg? 
I crawl to the john and gaze in the mirror, 
I fall back down and I groan aloud. 
The cafete ria makes m e nauseous, 
but that is nothing new. 
I grab some chow and stumble to my seat, 
my head fall in 1l'o/ salad. 
Never again will I incur the wrath 
of cheap wine, Wiedaman Bee r and Barb Callan. 

James M. 

ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
SEARCHING THROUGH OUT LIFE 

Searching thruogh out night 
the bat looks for new food, 
someone help his plight. 

Lettuc e and c heese and ham 
put together in a bowl, 
please leave out th e croutons. 

Eating wo rms in summer, 
the robin feeds her y ounglings. 
Birds shit on my head. 

T he snow blow s all over 
cove ring deep the surroundings, 
blanket to preserve. 

"A day of mon~ t,fy becom es something new, 
a moment of pleasure and a look of eternity." 

James M. 

ttttttttttt ttt tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
APPLAUDS 

INTERNATIONAL BLOW-BOYS 
WAFFLE FUNK 
PHONE CALL FROM N: Y. 
MEN WITH MUS. ·rACHES .. ......... ..... . (hey it's 4 a.m.) 
INCOGNITO MEN 
MARIAN WOMEN'S B.B.VICTORY 
SENIORS FRANK,HOLL Y AND SHARON 
J.R .---A GOOD LISTENER 
HAND CHECKS AT CLARE 
JO-JO'S LETTERS 
PEP BAND 
RIVER RATS 
GREEN PEOPLE 
TOO FAT POLKA 
EAGLE'S NEST 
JAN'S HAIR 
BOB'S AWAKENING 
MIDNIGHT FORTUNE TELLING 
P.P.'S PARTY 
LOYAL FANS 
COACH EVENBACK 
TEQUILA SUNRISES 
NO CHEST- JUST HAIR 
NO FACE-JUST MUSTACHE 
T.D.'S VALENTINE 
LEO'S LUCKY NUMBER NINE 
t2ND FLOOR ANGELS 
MR.GOODCOOKIE 
FLORIDA ON SP.RING BREAK 
STEPFORD WIVES 
BIG-BOOM-BOOM CHIEF'S /NEANDERTHAL'S 

IMPROVED ATTITUDE 
INOVATIVE IDEAS DEVIA-TI-WG FROM THE NORM 
EXORCISIING ;· 

OF MS.K.STRANGE'S OFFSPRING 
WRITING JOE AT WAFFLE FUNK 
MY HERO------ (J .D.)------CORKY 
THE END OF TWO REHERSALS A DAY 
EARRINGS FROM PEOPLES TEETH 

THE PITZ'S NIGHT WITHOUT 
PHIL K'S EXPOSE 
"LOUSY" BUTTER 
TRl,P TO WABASH 
NEW FOUND FRIEN DS 
DIANA'S DOU BLE DATE 
J.M. CUSHCDN TUMMY 
ELLIOT'S SHINER ON TH E NECK 
J.M. ANDM.D.'S FINE ACTING 
MIKE'S GOOD LOOKING MUSTACHE 
"JUST PASSING THROUGH " 
JIM CARROL'S HAI RY SIDEBURNS 
S.C.'S ART WORK 
HUMPBEDS FR OM BATESVILLE 
DINASOURS 
SHOWERS AT HOLIDAY INN 
FREE NUDITY 
IF JIM WOU LD LEAVE 
PHI LPOT'S VALENTINE CARD 
SMOKE DOPE,DRINK BEER,AND RAISE HELL 
MOM ,DAD,BETH ' JOHNNY,EDDIE,JIMMY, 

DOROTHY,AN D DON'T FORGET DAVID 
JONATHAN ROYAL 
GRANDMA C 

ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 

hisses 

river rats 
short people 
coal strike 
cook ie bakers 
making people inferior 
don st. peter's attitude twards applauds and hisses 
ch ris's leavin~ 
j .c. 's not leaving 
corky not thinking or understanding 
perverted tomcat of e.l.s. and mary l.'s sex jokes 
earlham's she-apes 
the boring life 
flu blues 
b.c. pills on dresser 
don st. peter's being p.oes at shirley 
corky's contribu tions 
d.r. and a.m.'s hissing corky's contributions 
no dates 
jackson's not coming to indy 
:d.r. 's defensiveness 
no time left for me 
cammie's revalation of phone extension 
sneaky underminded people 
shirley forgetting about don st. peters 
roommates that kiss 
the two backstabbers 
liquid latex and spirit gum 
t.d .h.'s incessant state that never quits 
incoherant babbling 
mr. goodcookies "yogart by-products" 
diana's typing ability 
loiterers that don't think 
loiterers that don't speak--------yuk 
fire drills while typing the carbon 
unfired ceramics from this semester and the semester 

before 
two reherals a day 
typing at 5 : 15 am with jim carrol, mike davis and 

corky to contend with 
no valentine from joe-----diana and corky 
no letter from joe-----diana 
not seeing gram when i was home------d .s. 

tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 

CONFIDENT IALS ....... ... . 

We'll all miss ya, Chris!!!! 
Aliberation from Boon's kiss 
J.R .--don't bother look ing for spots. 
Remember Joan Little??? 
Who is having the cast party?????? 
Phil K is in V .G.'s dreams. 
Who is the Nat. Science teacher making me take a test 

after all i've put up with tonight??? ---d.s. 
Who the HECK is James M. and where the HECK did 

he come from?? _···: .. , ..::..:. 
Why did diana solar misspell Jim Carroll's name twice?? 
Why does he worry about it??? 
Why does Jim spell his name funny anyway??? 
Who !Ji',J,AS that masked hombre ? ? ? 
What was Barb Callan doing with James M. anyway??? 
Why are we still up, 'n who's at Waffle Funk??? 
ttttttttt tttttttttt t tttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
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